
1,1W nmen of any agie,
engaged in the saine
spbere of action, bave
%von for tlîenselves
suclu a proud place in
thîe ajupreciation of

.~succeeding gcnera-

lias justly been accorded to ld:îîuind
Burke. Oratory mvas bis field; and thougb
in our language tlîis departmcîan of intel-
lectual labD)r, up to luis time, luad very little
to present, to serve as a model, bis griand
and noble efforts were crowned %vitl SUC-
cess. Our laniguage, after his race %vis
run, could no longer be said to bc un-
favorable to eloquence. In this depart-
ment of the fine arts, the French had long
previouisly excelled, varticulary iii tluat
portion of it known as the eloquence of
tie pulpit. But that particular portion of
oratory, which bhad to deal ivitlî public
assen blies, liad alniost disappeared since
the last days of tlhe Romian Common-
wealth.

Th'le idea tluat oratory cati flourishi, onl1Y
in denuocratic states, seemis to find a
ipoverful argunment iii tis f,-act. Even
wvhen aIl the beneficent influences of
Clîristianity l:ad spread tbrouighout Europe,
oratory did flot appear iii sucu glorious
apparel as it was forimerly %vont to do,
until the Frencbi. Revolution-the first
vigorous revival of republican ideas ini
modern trnes. And Burke wvas one of
tbe forenuost muen to unslueatlîe again tlîis
'veapon, so effective for luuman liberty.
Not at ail do 1 men to say that Burke
ztdopted the revolutionary ideas of iluis
period. Far fromn it, lie fouglit to the last
for the ancient institutions.

Likée nmany others whlo bave since dis-
played woniderftil powver, eloquence, and
stiatestii-.nliîl, iii that luistoric chamber,
the Britisi Hlouse of Couinions, Ednitund
Burke wvas a native of Ireland. Hi e %vas
boni in Dublin iii 1730, anid received bis
early education at Ballitore, Co. Kildare,
fronu a Quaker named Abrabanim Slhakle-
ton. He always spoke of bis old miaster
as of a nîost higbly esteemed friend. In

after days, ivbien lie enjoyed a wvorld-%wide
reptattion, lie used to entertain a soni of
this old gentleman at bis home as one of
bis miost favored guests.

liurke's fa: lier w~as, in religion, a miember
of one of the Protestant denom intions of
that- time, and 'vas an attorney by profes-
Sion ; bis mloflier, however, wvas a Catlîolic.
Young Ednîuîîd wvas brouglît Up inl the
faitb of bis father, but alw1ays proved to be
a friend and bunefactor of lus nîotlîer's

corlgionists. 1'his differenceof religious
belief between bis parents, instead of bei:îg
a banc to bini, is said by sonue, to bave
g.ven risc in bim, to those broad vicws
%wbicli lie ever lîeld %vitlî regard to religious
toleration. At the aige oftlîirteenlicentered
01<1 Trinity, Dublin. Here lie gained no
particular distinction that nîight he said to
have been indicative of bis lofty Iligbts in
after life. I-le becanue a thorougu master
of neitiier Greek nor Latin, nor did lie
ever gYive imucb attention~ to critical nice-
tics. Veare told lie rend a great deal
wbile be 'vas yet a youtbfül student, and
limiited himiself to no particular brancb.
H-e would devote himiself to poetry for a
ivbile, and then suddenly turn bis atten-
tion to bistory, mnathematics or mietaplîy-
sics. This peculiar feature of bis early
days miay, to a great extent, accounit for
the faict that bie neyer exbibited more than
ordiniary abilities duriîîg lus college career,
but it had, no doubt, a good effiect in pre-
paring luinu for the great labors of later
yezzrs. At the age of eighteen lie took bis
degrce of I3aclielor of Arts, and lcft the
University.

Two years later lie went to London to
take up the study of law at Middle Temple.
This new course lie soon found, to bc any-

thing but congenial to bis taste. He tookz
uie to make frequent visits to the House
of Coninuons, to listen to the debates, and at
last entirely abandoned lus preparation for
thîe legal profession. Tlien bie set to 'vork
to wvrite for periodicals. I-is biealtb failed
Iiiim whille be waE tlîus engaged, and lis
physician, Dr. Nugent, advised imi to take
rest. During the. short interval of in-
activity that followed, iebecame strongly
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